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AuthigenicAlbite and PotassiumFeldsparin the GreenRiver
Formation,Coloradoand Wyoming
Geoncs A. DnssonoucH
U.S. GeologicalSuruey, Denuer, Colorado 80225
Abstract
Authigenic albite occurs as the major mineral constituent in a prominent tuff in the upper part of the
Tipton Member of the Eocene Green River Formation in Wyoming. Minor amounts of analcime and
quartz are associatedwith the albite, and the tuff is enclosed in rich oil shale. Authigenic albite and Kfeldspar as crystal aggregatesand subhedral to euhedral crystals, mostly less than l0 pm in size, are ubiquitous minor constituents in oil shale in the Piceance Creek basin, Colorado. In terms of their intermediate structural state and cell parameters, these authigenic albites are similar to synthetic albites.
The K-feldspars are disordered and similar to those reported for other closed-basin deposits.

Introduction
Authigenicalbite and K-feldsparhavebeenidentified in oil shaleand tuffs of the EoceneGreenRiver
Formation of Colorado and Wyoming. Low-temperatureauthigenicvarietiesof thesetwo minerals
have been reported as constituentsof thin altered
pyroclasticbeds(Hay, 1966;Iijima and Hay, 1968;
Surdamand Parker, 1972;Goodwin, 1973)and in
oil shale(Hay, 1966;Smith and Milton, 1966;Hite
and Dyni, 1967; Brobst and Tucker, l9?3). Hay
(1966)pointedout that the 3.mm-longalbitecrystals
from the GreenRiver Formation,reportedby Moore
(1950), had refractive indices incompatiblewith
albite,and,furthermore,
no albitegrainsthat largeor
ofthat crystalform havesubsequently
beenidentified
(Milton et al, 1960).
This report presentsnew compositionaland structural data on authigenicalbite and K-feldspar,and
new information about the distribution of these
mineralsin the GreenRiver Formation.Recognition
of the widespreadoccurrenceof thesefeldsparsin oil
shaleprovidesadditionaldataon the compositionof
theserocks for which oil extractionprocesses
are being studied.
Methodsof Study

Becauseof the small (lessthan 5-10 pm) sizeof
mineralgrainsin theserocks and the semi-opacity
of the abundantorganiccomponent,standardpetrographic thin sectionswere not of much value for
mineral identification.Polishedsurfacesor polished
thin sectionsare very useful,however,and thesehave
been prepared as intact slabs for more than 100
samplesof oil shale. Reflectedlight microscopyof
thesepolishedsurfaces
andpolishedthin sections,
integratedwith quantitative ant qualitative electron
microprobe analysis and secondaryelectron microscopy,providesthe essentialinformation concerningcomposition,morphology,occurrence,
and
associatedmineralsfor albite and K-feldspar.X-ray
diffractometerstudieswereconductedon intact rock
slabs,crushedbulk samples,HCl-leachedconcentrates,ashedsamples,
and l0- 40-mgpowdersdrilled
from l- 3-mm-thickintervalsof polishedrock slabs
with miniaturebits. Concentrationof the feldspars
for both X-ray diffractionand polished-grain-mount
studieswasincreased
by useof concentrated
HCI on
crushedsamples.
Somepolishedsurfacesof intact slabswere also
subjectedto concentratedHCI to removeanalcime,
Ca-Mg-Fe carbonates,and dawsonite.Apparently
quartz, albite, and K-feldspar are not noticeably
affectedby this HCI treatment.

Specimens
usedin this studyare from drill coresin
the GreenRiver basinof Wyomingand the Piceance
Albite Replacement
of PyroclasticBeds
Creek basin of Colorado.They were selectedon the
basisof stratigraphicsignificanceas well as their ocAlbite is the major constituentthat replacedthe
currencein oil-shalesequences
of high economic originalconstituents
of a 5-inch(12.7-cm)-thick
tuff
potential.In contrast,Milton et al (1960)studied (Dnco-r-too+.2,
Table l) in Wyoming. The tuff is
specimens,
atypicalof much of the oil shale,for pur- underlainand overlainby rich oil shale,and is below
posesof topical mineralogical
studies.
the main salinezone.This is the first reportedoccur235
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rence of authigenicalbite constituting as much as 60
wt percent of any bed occurring in the Green River
Formation and is exceptionally high for sedimentary
deposits. K-feldspar is apparently absent, and
analcime and quartz are the major associated
minerals detected by X-ray diffraction and electron
microprobe analysis.Secondaryelectron microscopy
on HCI-leachedfragments of albite grain aggregates
at magnifications between 1,425X and 5,000X revealed that the largest crystal was approximately l0
pm across and that most grains have very poorly
developedcrystal form. Iijima and Hay (1968), Surdam and Parker (1972), and Goodwin (1973)
reported K-feldspar as the principal authigenic
feldspar replacing the tuffs in the Green River Formation of Wyoming. Iijima and Hay (1968) recognized authigenic albite in tuffaceousrocks, whereas
S u r d a m a n d P a r k e r ( 1 9 7 2 ,p . 6 9 3 ) " h a v e n o t c o n firmed the occurrence of authigenic albite in the
tuffs." Goodwin (1973, p.98) stated that "much, if
not all, of the albite in the Green River Formation
probably was depositedeither directly as clastic material, or formed by albitization of more calcic
plagioclase."The sourceof the clastic albite was not
indicated.
The X-ray powder pattern of the authigenicalbite
replacingthe tuff bed (Table 2) is very similar to that
of synthetic albite (MacKenzie, 1957,Fig. 5) or synthetic analbite (Bambauer et al, 1967,Fig. 1), except
that the 220 and 020 peaks are not clearly resolved.

oil ehale
1974)

The (1.31)-(13l)separationis 1.46' 20 CuKa or
albite.Cell
to a non-ordered
0.135A, corresponding
parametersand constants,determinedby the refinement of X-ray diffractometerdata using the U. S.
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Geological Survey FonrReN rv computer program of ll.7 (+0.10)wt percentand a meanKrO content
(Appleman and Evans, 1973) arc, with standard of lessthan 0.10wt percent.The contentof CaO for
e-rrorsin parentheses:
a : 8.164(9)A, b : 12.804(6) thesel6 albitegrainswaslessthan0.05;therefore,
the
A, c
7.143(4) A; d,
p
93"55.4(3.7),,
meanKzO content,0.l0,may be duein part to small
^t = 88'51.5(3.12)';
116'34.9(2.8)',
V : 666.2(qAs; inclusionsof K-feldsparin the albite.Both albiteand
:
a*
8 6 o l l . l ( 3 . 7 ) 'Z, * : 8 9 ' 1 8 . 8 ( 3 . 0 T
) 'h. e s ec e l l K-feldspar adjoin or replace grains of what is,
parameters,
as well as the positionsof the 2Ot,2Oq, probably,pyroclasticor epiclasticsanidine.
and 060 X-ray spacings(Table 2), also indicatethat
the albiteis non-ordered(Wright, 1968;Wright and
Disseminated
Albite in Oil Shale
Stewart,1968).
Brobst and Tucker (1973)recognizedalbite as a
A diamond-paste-polished
slaband a grain mount ubiquitousmineralin oil shalesand associated
rocks
of this albite were analyzedwith the electron mi- in the GreenRiverFormation,Piceance
Creekbasin,
croprobeusing feldsparstandards(8 kV operating Colorado. The occurrenceof albite in rocks convoltage, l0 nA specimencurrent, 4 pm diameter taining analcimeand/or dawsonitehas beenwidely
beam).The elementsNa, Al, Si, K, and Ca were recognizedin X-ray diffraction studies of bulk
analyzedsimultaneously.Becausequartzoccursdis- samples.
In thepresentstudy,albitewasexaminedin
persedthroughout many of the albite grains and the rich, laterallypersistentMahoganyoil shalebed
grain aggregates,many analyses were rejected. (Cl54Mb and C230Mb, Table l) of the
Piceance
Althoughall grainsin the grain-mountspecimen
had Creek basin in Colorado, which contain 20-25 wt
been leached with concentratedHCI to remove percentof kerogenand yield oil upon heatingto
analcime,severalof the 85 analyseswere rejected about 500oC.
Quartz, dolomite, and calcite,with
becauseminutegrainsof analcimeremainedwithin lesseramountsof dawsonite,analcime,K-feldspar,
the polished albite grains and aggregates.
From 42 and sideritearecommonlyassociated
with thisalbite,
acceptableanalyses,the ranges and mean values which generally exhibits a subhedral-to-euhedral
(with calculatedstandarddeviationsin parentheses)squareor rectangular
shapewith a maximumdimenare, in weight percent: NarO, 10.3 to 12.3, mean sion of about 20
with a high contrrm.Concentrates
1l.a(3);CaO, (0.05 to 0.20, mean (0.05i KrO, tent of albite havebeenobtainedby heatingcrushed
(0.05 to 0.58,mean0.06(5).For CaO, only 5 of the
materialto 525oCfor 12 hoursin atmosphere,
or to
42 analysesshowed0.10-0.20wt percent,all others 480'C for t hour, and then leachingwith concenbeinglessthan 0.05.For 33 of the 85 analyses,
the trated HCI to removecarbonates.
X-ray diffraction
amountof KrO in wt percentwaslessthan 0.05;the studiesrevealthat the patternis nearlyidenticalto
remaining52 analyseshad 0.05 to 0.58 wt percent that of the albitein Wyoming.The separation
of the
KrO (mean 0.13 wt percent).Atomic absorption ( l 3 l ) - ( l 7 D s p a c i n g
i s 1 . 2 8 - 1 . 3 02"0 C u K ao r 0 . 1 2 0
analyses
by G. D. Shipleyand ClaudeHuffman,Jr., A, and no difference
is notedfor materialheatedat
on the HCI-leached
albiteconcentrate
that contained 480'C for t hour or for that heatedat 525"Cfor 12
minor quartz,indicatedthat the contentof lithium hours.The meanNarO contentfor 43 albitegrainsin
waslessthan 30 ppm. Analysesfor boronby LeonA. two drill-corespecimens
from differentlocalitiesis
Bradley, using the 6-step semiquantitativespec- ll.7(2) wt percentand the mean KrO content is
trographicmethodon a fractionof the samematerial, 0.10(10)wt percent.The CaO contentis 0.05-0.20wt
indicatedonly 20 ppm. Thesedata and the electron percent. Thus, these albites in oil shale are of
microprobedata illustratethat the albite is pure moderatelyhigh purity.Only 2 of the43 albitegrains
NaAlSirOe.
analyzedin oil shale are attached to or replace
The albite concentratewas also heatedat 775"C sanidineof probabledetritalorigin.
for 3 days in an attempt to further disorder the
PotassiumFeldsparReplacement
of
mineral,but no measurable
changein the (1j1)-(/31)
PyroclasticBeds
spacingwas detected.
Albite also occurs as a minor constituentin
Potassiumfeldsparis the main constituentin tuffs
specimens
of the main tuff(Tablel) from the Stauffer in the WilkinsPeakMemberof the GreenRiverForTrona mine.This rock is principallyK-feldsparand mation in Wyoming, according to Surdam and
quarlz, but minor albite was detectedby X-ray Parker(1972,Fig.2).One of the mostprominentof
diffraction studies. Sixteen electron microprobe theseis the main tuff which is exposedin the Stauffer
analyses
of this albiterevealeda meanNarOcontent Trona mine (Tablel).'This is thi bed containingthe
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K-feldspar for which Goodwin (1973) reported the
cell parametersthat Sheppard and Gude had determined. A sample from this bed, examined in the
present study, consistsmainly of K-feldspar with an
X-ray diffraction pattern essentially identical to that
illustrated by Sheppard and Gude (1973, Fig. 3).
However, quaftz is also a major constituent, and the
20t peak of aibite is conspicuous even though albite
is a distinctly minor component as shown by electron microprobe analysespreviously discussed.
Analysesof the K-feldspar in the main tuff are not
satisfactory due to the fine grain size (lessthan 5 pm)
and the intergrowth with quartz and minor albite.
The 15 best analyses showed 0.2-0.4 wt percent
NarO. The averageKzO content for these l5 analyses
is 16.3 wt percent, compared with 16.9 for ideal Kfeldspar. A concentrate of about 50 wt percent Kfeldspar and 50 wt percent quartz, analyzed using
atomic absorption methods,showedlessthan 30 ppm
lithium. Semiquantitativespectrographicanalysesof
a similar concentrateindicated 300 ppm boron; thus
up to 600 ppm of boron is presentin this K-feldspar.
The boron is apparently a significant trace constituent of this K-feldspar. The K-feldspar is
therefore similar to those reported by Sheppard and
Gude (1973, Table 2) to contain from 500 to 5,000
ppm. The boron value of 600 ppm, however, is not
necessarily typical of authigenic K-feldspar in the
Green River Formation. K-feldspar from a Kfeldspar bed liom the Wilkins Peak Member (Dnco3-7s2,Table l) contained only 70 ppm of boron
(semiquantitative spectrographicanalysis). Lithium
was not detected(lessthan 30 ppm). The bed did not
contain detectable qvartz or albite as indicated by Xray diffraction methods, but pyrite was present in
minor concentrations. The X-ray diffractometer
pattern and X-ray spacings of this K-feldspar are
identical with those of the K-feldspar in the main tuff
of the Green River Formation.
For comparative purposes, boron-bearing Kfeldspar from the Barstow Formation (Sheppardand
Gude, l973,Table 2) was X-rayed and analyzedwith
the electron microprobe. X-ray diffractometer
patterns of this material are essentiallyidentical with
those of the two K-feldspars describedabove. Thrs
material was also simultaneously analyzed for Na,
Al, Si, K, and Ca with the electronmicroprobe using
feldspar standards. Totals for these oxides were
generally 96.0-99.0 wt percent, and thus it might
appear that there is loss of X-ray intensity due to
decomposition.An electronbeam defocussedto 4 trrm
diameter and a specimencurrent of l0 nA were used

at an operatingvoltage of l0 kV. Rather than mineral
decomposition, it is suspectedthat the very small size
of individual grains results in "open space" along
grain boundaries and thus, unlike the standards, a
small part of the area being analyzedis not solid. For
30 analyses, the mean contents are: KrO, 15.88;
NarO, 0.4; and CaO, (0.05-0.10 wt percent. The
NarO content rangesfrom 0.30 to 0.50 wt percentfor
all 30 analyses,whereas CaO was detected in the
0.05-0.10 wt percent range in only 4 of the 30 analyses.Theseresultsare very similar to those for a bulk
sample of the same material (Sheppard and
Gude, 1965, Table l. Analysis 5).
Potassium Feldspar Disseminatedin Oil Shale
Oil shalehaving both high and low organic content
contains K-feldspar as a common mineral, making
up as much as l0 wt percent. Becauseof the relatively low intensity of X-ray diffraction peaks for
K-feldspar, amounts less than about 5 wt percent
may not be detected.However, electron microprobe
analysesof many oil shales,rich or lean, confirm the
presence of single grains and aggregatesof K-feldspar in samples where K-feldspar is not detected by
X-ray diffraction analyses of bulk samples.
Ordering of Authigenic Feldspars
The most recent comprehensive studies of authigenic feldspars in carbonate rocks have been
carried out by Kastner (1971).These feldsparsoccur
in concentrations up to 2 wt percent and are low
albite and microcline. They are high-purity end
members containing less than 1 mole percent of
KAlSiaO, in albite and less than I mole percent of
NaAlSi3O, in microcline. Kastner (1971)has strongly
emphasized that all authigenic albites are well ordered and has suggested (p. A2$ that the exception reported by Baskin (1956) was due to a systematic error in cell parameters or to the presence
of admixed detrital feldspars. The present study
shows that the authigenic albites of the Green River
Formation are not well ordered, according to the
separation of the 1,31and 131 peaks. The powder
patterns resembleanalbite, and the values of a* and
7* are intermediate between high and low albite.
These results for the authigenic albite in the Green
River Formation are consistent with the interpretations of MacKenzie (1957) and Martin (1968).
The more recentstudiesof Trembath (1973)clearlyillustrated the effect of aqueous NaOH on obliquity in
albite.
The authigenic K-feldspar from the Green River
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Formationof Wyominghasthe sameanomalouscell GooowrN, J. H. (1973)Analcimeand K-feldsparin tuffs of the
Green River formation,Wyoming.Am. Mineral. 5t, 93-105.
parametersas K-feldsparfrom other saline-lakedeHlv, R. L. (1966)Zeolitesand zeoliticreactionsin sedimentary
posits,as shownby Sheppardand Gude (1973).
rocks.Geol Soc.Am. Spec.Pap. t5, 130p.
The present study of authigenic albite and K- Hrre, R. J., ero J. R. DvNI (1967)Potentialresources
of dawsonite
feldsparin the GreenRiver Formationillustratesthat
and nahcolitein the Piceance
Creekbasin,northwestColorado.
the conclusionsof Kastner (1971) for authigenic ln, Fourth Symposiumon Oil Shale, Colo. Sch Mines Q. 62,
25-38.
albite and K-feldsparin limestonesand dolomitesdo
Ilrrur, Azut',t1,lro R. L. Hlv (1968)Analcimecompositionin
particularly
not
apply to closed-basin
occurrences
of
tuffs of the GreenRiver Formationof Wyoming.Am. Mineral.
thesemineralsin fine-grainedcalcite and dolomite53, 184-200.
bearingoil shalesor in alteredtuffaceousrocks.
Kesrxrn, Mtnrln (1971)Authigenicfeldsparsin carbonaterocks.
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